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Victor V. Calabretta, Jr.

Peter D. Gibson

JAMESTOWN – Victor V.
MIDDLETOWN – Peter D.
C a l a b r e t t a , Gibson, 67, of Middletown
Jr., 70, of passed away suddenly MonJamestown, day, July 17, 2017 at Miriam
RI,
passed Hospital in Providence suraway Sunday, July 16, 2017 rounded by his loving family.
surrounded by his loving He was survived by his defamily after a courageous voted wife, Suzanne (Harpin)
yearlong battle with brain Gibson.
cancer. He was the beloved
Peter was born in Newhusband of Judith A. (Reyn- port, son of the late Harold
olds) Calabretta for forty-six T. and Barbara (Sullivan)
years.
Gibson.
Born in Hartford, CT, he
He was a graduate of De
was the son of the late Vic- La Salle Academy and Roger
tor V. and Helen (Zima) Cal- Williams University with a
abretta.
Bachelor’s Degree in HisA US Navy Veteran, he was tory. He was known for his
deployed with the Seabees to unique sense of humor, as
Vietnam.
an avid collector of “stuff ”
He received both a Bach- and always getting the last
elor of Science Degree and word. He was a man of many
Master’s Degree in Civil En- talents. He always remained
gineering from Worcester busy with his various propPolytechnic Institute.
erties on Aquidneck Island.
He was the Executive Vice His careers included General
President of Maguire Group, Dynamics Electric Boat, and
Inc., retiring after over thir- Peter also retired from the
ty-five years. He was a mem- Newport Housing Authority
ber of the American Society in 2016.
of Civil Engineers and, in
He loved traveling, and
2003, he was recognized as following graduation from
“Engineer of the Year” by college, backpacked throughthe Rhode Island Society of out Europe. He loved skiProfessional Engineers.
ing, kayaking, and spending
Vic served as the James- time on his boat “Gibson
town Town Council Presi- Girl”, lovingly named after
dent in the 1990’s; and he was his mother. His passion for
also a former Town Modera- sports was shared with his
tor.
family, as an avid fan of the
He was Communicant of Patriots, Boston Red Sox, and
St. Mark Church, where he Boston Celtics.
was a lector and past Grand
Peter was devoted to his
Knight of the Knights of
Columbus. He enjoyed being outdoors especially sailing, skiing, and hiking. He
was also very active in the
community. Vic was the
past Commodore of both the
Jamestown Yacht Club and
the Conanicut Yacht Club.
In addition to his wife, he
leaves two children, Christopher J. Calabretta and his
Copyright
© 2017 Edward
A. Sherman
Publishing
husband
Jaimie
Sullivan
ofCo. 07/19/2017
July 19, 2017 6:56 am (GMT +4:00)
Jamestown and Katherine
D. Calabretta and her fiancé
Ari Riquelme of Hollywood,

family and friends. Besides
his wife of 27 years, he leaves
a stepson, Ryan Murphy and
his wife Amy of Largo, FL,
a stepdaughter, Micaela Boland and her husband Erik
of Tampa, FL, and a son Benjamin Gibson of Newport.
Peter is also survived by
his brothers and sisters Harold Gibson of East Greenwich, Barbara Ripa and her
husband Jack of Middletown, and Shaun Gibson and
his wife Donna of Middletown. He was the grandfather of Heaven, Jaden, Madison, and Michael.
He was a devoted uncle
and grandfather to his nieces, nephews, and grandchildren, leaving many memories of their adventures together.
He was preceded in death
by his sister Mary Destremps
and brother Michael Owen
Gibson.
Funeral Services will be
held Saturday, July 22, 2017
at 9:30 a.m. from the Memorial Funeral Home, 375 Broadway, Newport, followed by
a Mass of Christian Burial
at 10:00 a.m. in St. Mary’s
Church, Corner of Spring
and William Streets, Newport. Burial will follow in
St. Columba Cemetery, Middletown.
Calling hours will be in
the funeral home, Friday
evening from 4:00 p.m. to 7:00
p.m.
Donations in his memory
may be made to the American Heart Association, 1
State Street, Suite 200, Providence, RI 02908 and Special
Olympics 1133 19th Street
NW, Washington, DC 200363604 USA
Additional information at
www.memorialfuneralhome.
com

these passions the world
over. Living much of his life
on the water in “The Ocean
State” was a great source of
enjoyment for him. He was a
diligent man, studying ocean
safety and regulation to ensure his friends and family were in the best of hands
when the seas got rough.

Clyde B. LaRue, Jr.

PORTSMOUTH – Clyde B.
LaRue, Jr., a proud Virginian and true southern gentleman, went onto his reward,
Friday, July 14, 2017 at the
home of his daughter in
Portsmouth, RI. Born February 23, 1935, in Elizabethton,
TN, he was the only son of
Wilfor
the late Clyde B. LaRue and
Sue LaRue.
TIVERTO
He is survived by his wife,
Nan Barfield LaRue of 58
years and his daughters,
Linda Bohmbach and her
husband Bill of Portsmouth; away on Tu
Marcia LaRue of Springfield, in Palm Bay
MO and Carol Sisson and
He is pre
her husband, Gerry also of by his first
Springfield, MO along with cles and is
his brother-in-law, Claude E. children: so
Barfield of Bethesda, MD. Hansen, MA
He is also survived by three Michele Ec
grandchildren, Nikki, Kay- band Erni
lee and Tyler.
Portsmouth
Clyde graduated from War- her husban
wick High School in Newport Newport, an
News, VA in 1953, and Vir- Shannon F
ginia Polytechnic Institute in survived by
1957, he was then employed at Brunetta Ja
the Newport News Shipbuild- Bay, FL and
ing and Drydock Company grandchild
in its testing laboratory. He Natale; Ru
became a Production Superin- Donita Jara
tendent and later was chosen and Allison
as one of the five design co- Badolato,
ordinators for the shipyard’s Badolato ch
facility expansion for the con- Krista Bad
struction of LNG and ULCC Jara Natale
tankers, which is now being Natale, chil
used for Aircraft Carrier con- Robert Jar
struction. This successful Jara child
group of five was then hired Haley Jara.
by the country’s largest naval
Originall
architectural firm, John J. Mc sett, MA w
Mullen and Associates in New ella, he wo
York to design and implement officer and
start-up of a new shipyard for operated a n
the island government of Cu- fore movin
racao. While this project was Bill also se
canceled before its comple- an War. In T
tion due to financial difficul- and operate
ties of the Island government, Homes Rea
Clyde took his young family Travel and
to Curacao while he served
Bill’s pas
as the company’s onsite rep- baking and
resentative for the project’s often made
early phases. The group of and hor d’
five continued to provide ma- ily and fri
rine consulting services in the casions. He
US and abroad for a few years few weddin
but gradually dispersed and the buildin
Clyde soon found himself in many year
demand for key management to FL with
positions in the shipbuilding He became
industry to which he respond- Palm Bay S
by TECNAVIA
ed in his typicallyPowered
wholeheartserved on t
ed manner by embarking tors and als
on a multifaceted career as time to oth

